LUNCH MENU 12 - 17
Shrimp sandwich
180 gram peeled shrimp with egg, mayonnaise, dill and lemon

198,-

Contains: eggs, wheat, shellfish

White wine steamed blue mussels

189,-

Served with french fries
Contains molluscs, milk, eggs, wheat, sulfitt

Creamed fish soup with goodies from the sea

219,-

Served with bread
Contains: shellfish, molluscs, milk, wheat, fish, sulfitt

Caesar salad with chicken from Stangegård

189,-

Served with bacon, parmesan and bread croutons
Contains: eggs, wheat, milk, fish, mustard

Chèvre salad - baked chèvre on bread

189,-

Marinated greens, pine nuts, pickled onions with a honey mustard dressing.
Contains: egg, wheat, milk, mustard

Homemade hamburger with cheese (100% norwegian meat)

195,-

Served with french fries
Contains: egg, wheat, milk

TIL BARNA (under the age of 12)
Homemade burger served with pommes bistro

105,-

Pizza for children - Choose from menu on next page

100,-

We serve most other dishes for children under 12 years for ½ price.
EXTRA
Extra chicken

40,-

Extra cheese

15,-

Extra eggs

15,-

Extra parma ham

35,-

Extra alioli

15,-
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BRICK OVEN PIZZA (served all day)
Dronningen - The Queen

170,-

Tomatosauce, mozzarella and basil
Contains: milk, wheat

Nord - North

185,-

White pizza with crème fraîche, smoked ham and mushrooms,
red onion and dried rock mushroom
Contains: milk, wheat

Øst - East

185,-

Tomatosauce, salami pikante, mozzarella, lemonzest
Contains: milk, wheat

Syd - South

185,-

Tomatsauce, parma ham, mozzarella, ruccola and parmesan
Contains: milk, wheat

Vest - West

185,-

Tomatsauce, manchego, bluecheese, mozzarella and parmesan
Contains: milk, wheat

Lanternen

185,-

Tomatsauce, cod, salmon, shrimp, mussels and mozzarella
Contains: milk, wheat, shellfish, molluscs, fish

SWEET, SALT AND GOOD
Chocolatemousse

95,-

Panacotta with coulis

95,-

Tilslørte bygdøypiker (Norwegian apple, cream and cruble dessert)

95,-

Bread and alioli

52,-

Cinnamon buns

35,-

Carrot cake

56,-

Chili nuts

49,-

Peanuts

45,-

Marinated olives

64,-
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Served from 5:00 pm
Appetizers
Toast Skagen

115,-

Contains: eggs, mullusks, wheat

Lantern fish and shellfish soup

125,-

Contains: fish, crustaceans , mollusks, wheat, sulfitt

Steak tartare with raw egg youk, 75 grams
Finely cut Norwegian filet served with raw onion, capers, gherkin and beetroot

135,-

Main courses
Beef tenderloin - from norway - 200 gram
Served with herb potatoes, green beans and green pepper sauce

345,-

Contains: milk

Baked salmon with cucumber salad
Served with boiled potatoes, dill butter and sour cream

259,-

Contains: milk, fish

Glazed duck filet from Stange farm
Served with port wine sauce, grilled cabbage, mashed potatoes

315,-

Contains: milk

White wine steamed blue mussels

189,-

Served with french fries
Contains molluscs, milk, eggs, wheat, sulfitt

Creamed fish soup with goodies from the sea

219,-

Served with bread
Contains: shellfish, molluscs, milk, wheat, fish, sulfitt

Homemade hamburger with cheese (100% norwegian meat)

195,-

Served with french fries
Contains: egg, wheat, milk

Dessert

Chocolatemousse Contains: milk, eggs
Panacotta with coulis Contains: milk, eggs
Tilslørte bygdøypiker (Norwegian apple, cream and cruble dessert)
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95,95,95,-

